affect commuting mode choice. Home parking has in this literature often been assumed as given, or not dealt with at all. In line with this, residential parking supply has typically been regarded a result of parking norms, whose role has been to ensure sufficient off-street parking supply (Hanssen et al., 2014b; Litman, 2013) .
In recent years, a growing body of research has concluded that residential parking might be just as important, since nearly all car trip chains either start or end at home and studies that analyse the interaction between on-street supply and off-street supply (Manville et al., 2013; Shoup, 2005, 2010; Weinberger, 2012) .
The importance of residential parking for transport mode choice, trip frequency and car ownership must still be regarded as under-researched (Christiansen et al., forthcoming; Guo, 2013b; Marsden, 2006; Weinberger, 2012) and further, we are not aware of any published studies that look at the combined effect of parking availability at both the start and at the end of a trip on mode choice. These knowledge gaps need to be addressed if we are to gain a deeper understanding of how parking influences travel behaviour and car ownership.
A central challenge for empirical studies of parking and car use, is access to a sufficient amount of valid and reliable data. A lot of research in the field has depended on a limited number of case areas (Weinberger et al., 2008b; Transport for London, 2012) , manual observations Hanssen et al., 2014a) , stated preference questionnaires (Guo and McDonnell, 2013) , parking revenue data (Kobus et al., 2013) , or even general common sense arguments of, e.g. how parking requirements affect the cost of car ownership. A few have combined different data sources, like property prices with residential parking zones (van Ommeren et al., 2011) . A prominent example is Guo (2013b) who combined household travel data with parking information retrieved using Google Street View observations. In contrast to all this, our study benefits from the wealth and precision of National Travel Survey data, where parking resources at home and at work are among the data collected. We combine this with objective geographical data about parking zones, population, and registry of buildings.
In general, there are one or two significant differences in parking standards between residential parking and parking for other purposes. In Norway, as in most Western countries, residential parking supply is still largely a result of minimum standards (Christiansen et al., forthcoming) . It has been argued by many that minimum standards are imprecise for calculating the demand for parking and therefore they contribute to over-supply, encourage car-use, increase the costs of building projects and make it more challenging to offer affordable housing (Litman, 2009; Shoup, 2005; Willson, 2013) .
In Norway, most local municipalities use minimum parking standards for residential parking. The main goal is to ensure that developers set aside enough space for parking and consequently reduce the pressure for on-street parking. Use of maximum standards, or a combination of minimum and maximum standards, is the usual way of managing parking for other purposes, e.g. offices, shopping malls and services in the largest cities. In general, Norwegian municipalities use maximum standards in urban centres and minimum standards in areas outside the most central areas. The largest cities -Oslo, Bergen, Trondheim and Stavanger -have stricter parking standards than the smaller cities (Hanssen et al., 2014b) . Smaller cities have traditionally not used maximum standards. While this set of policies is relatively commonplace, it forms an important contextual backdrop for the analyses performed in this paper.
The remainder of this paper is organised as follows. In Section 2, we review the literature on parking availability at home and at work, focusing especially on how travel habits and mode choice are influenced. We also highlight the state of art with respect to the relationship between urban structure and transport. In Section 3, we present the dataset and explain how we have integrated additional data on urban areas and parking availability with the 2013/14 National Travel Survey (NTS). In Section 4, we analyse how parking availability influences mode choice. We discuss findings and draw conclusions in Section 5.
Literature review

Parking and work trips
The importance of workplace parking for commuting mode choice, is well studied. Willson and Shoup (1990) refer for instance to four before-and-after studies analysing the effects of parking charges at the workplace. These studies were conducted in the 1970s and 1980s and all showed a clear reduction in car-use. Christiansen (2014) conducted the same type of study for employees at the Norwegian Public Roads Administration in Oslo, and showed that the introduction of a moderate parking fee led to a significant reduction in car use on work trips. Employees became more positive towards a charge after it was implemented, and the study showed that there were only limited signs of spill over parking to local streets. In addition, the parking fee increased the flexibility of car drivers, since it made it possible to arrive later and still be able to find a parking space. Peng et al. (1996) documented that a parking fee influenced mode choice on the journey to work and that it had different impacts depending on the public transport service and residential location. Hamre and Buehler (2014) showed that employer benefits for public transport, walking and cycling are not effective where employees enjoy free parking. According to Albert and Mahalel (2006) , both congestion charging and parking fees reduce car-use, but congestion charging has stronger effect in influencing trip timing. Su and Zhou (2012) showed that employers can reduce the share of employers driving alone if they provide parking discounts for ride-sharers, reduce the number of parking spaces or increase parking charges for those who drive alone. Rye et al. (2006) showed that Controlled Parking Zones, in combination with other measures, can reduce the number of car trips to work. When conducting a literature review in connection with parking studies, Fearnley and Hanssen (2012) found that average price elasticity was À0.21 for work trips, which was in line with Marsden (2006) . Compared with workplace parking charges, there is less evidence regarding the effect of reducing the number of parking spaces (Pandhe and March, 2012) .
Taking the employers' view, Rye and Ison (2005) showed that they have weak incentives for implementing parking fees, arguing that it is only in specific circumstances that a parking fee is likely to be charged. Moreover, politicians can be reluctant to implement restrictive measures, since congestion pricing and parking fees are usually unpopular among their constituencies.
Residential parking
During most of the post-war period, local authorities required that new developments should have a parking ratio that met the (peak) demand for parking. However, several voices argue that a more flexible approach should be taken (Litman, 2009; Shoup, 2005; Melia, 2014; Millard-Ball, 2002) . Shoup (2005) , in particular, argues that market principles should would make property developers calculate the demand for parking. On the other hand, Barter (2010) sees several potential barriers for a market-based off-street parking system, such as spillover parking or cooperation problems between developers. Knoflacher (2006) notes that the distance to the parking space is usually shorter than to the public transport stop. Therefore, parking policies promote car driving and discourage public transport use. He suggests that parking spaces should be located as far away as the closest public transport stop both at home and at the end destination (ibid). In fact, Christiansen et al. (forthcoming) document that longer distances between home and home parking location reduce the car's modal share significantly. They argue, on this background and in line with Knoflacher, that physical separation of the two would facilitate more efficient housing and reduce car use. The Norwegian city of Stavanger has in fact passed such a guideline in their land use regulation (Christiansen et al., 2015) . Weinberger et al. (2008a Weinberger et al. ( , 2008b Weinberger et al. ( , 2009 show that properties that are subject to minimum off-street parking requirements are populated with households with higher car ownership and car-use compared with residents within similar neighbourhoods but with less parking availability. In their literature review, Weinberger et al. (2009) pointed out, however, the scarce evidence that links home parking availability to car-use and car ownership. Since then, Guo (2013b Guo ( , 2013a documented that parking availability at home has a big impact on car ownership, and Weinberger (2012) showed a correlation between good home parking availability and car-use on work trips. Christiansen et al. (forthcoming) and Guo (2013c) identify similar effects. For example, Christiansen et al. (forthcoming) show that access to private or reserved home parking triples the likelihood of car ownership. Recent research evidence suggests, therefore, that maximum standards would be an effective way of influencing car ownership and use. However, maximum standards only work if parking is neither free nor freely available in nearby streets (Guo, 2013a; Melia, 2014) .
Travel behaviour and built environment
Travel behaviour in urban areas is determined by people's daily activities, spatial organisation and the built environment (Cervero and Duncan, 2006; Krizek, 2003; Naess, 2011 Naess, , 2012 Naess, 2005 Naess, , 2006 Zhang, 2004; Miller and Ibrahim, 1998; Krizek, 2003; Zhang, 2004; Cervero and Duncan, 2006) . Ewing and Cervero (2010) conducted a meta-analysis on the built-environment-travel literature and found that population and job density only have small effects on travel behaviour. However, Naess (2012) has surveyed the results from urban form and travel behaviour in a Nordic context and conclude that the Nordic studies show stronger effects of density on travel behaviour.
Built environment is a term that potentially can consist of a multitude of different aspects. Especially, residential location has received much attention. For instance, people living in the outer parts of a city travel significantly more by motorised transport compared to people living in the city centre (Engebretsen and Christiansen, 2011) . Also location of workplaces and retail is regarded as a key factors. People working in the central parts of the city have lower car use and higher share of people travelling by foot, cycle or public transport compared to people working in less central areas (Christiansen et al., 2015) . Also, most studies have focused on density at the local scale (Naess, 2012) , but also the population density at the city scale has been analysed (Newman and Kenworthy, 1989) . In summary, car use is lowest in densely built-up large urban areas, areas close to city centres, and areas in which a high number of people work. In addition, public transport services and the use of restrictive measures influence mode choice. In a Norwegian context, Engebretsen and Christiansen (2011) documented that car use is greatest in small and medium sized urban areas, particularly if they are less selfsufficient in terms of jobs, shopping and services.
Also other factors influence travel behaviour. Sex, age, household structure and income have significant impacts on mode of travel (Dieleman et al., 2002) . Families with children, higher income and age are factors that are associated with higher car use.
Data
The 2013-14 Norwegian National Travel Survey (NTS; documented in Hjorthol et al., 2014 ) comprises a total of 60,000 individuals aged 13 and above. The survey covers a broad set of aspects, of which the following are relevant for this study: access to transport resources, residential address and workplace address, socio-economic data, personal travel of all types with information about mode, travel time, distance and purpose. NTS covers all transport modes, including walking and cycling, and long and short trips.
In regard to parking, NTS respondents state whether they have a dedicated own parking space at home and, if that is the case, the distance, in metres, between residence and home parking space. If respondents do not have dedicated home parking, they are asked about possibilities to park in nearby areas and whether it is easy or difficult to find parking space there. NTS also records respondents' workplace parking availability: whether it is offered, whether it is easy to find a vacant parking space, whether there is a parking fee to be paid and, if so, how much and whether it is paid per hour, per day or per month. Those who do not have access to workplace parking, and those who have difficulties finding a parking space or are charged for their parking, are asked about the possibility of parking in nearby areas and whether that parking is charged.
The fact that NTS records start and end addresses for all trips enables us to link relevant geographical explanatory variables to NTS. In this way, we capture aspects that are important for understanding travel behaviour in different urban contexts. Main explanatory variables are land-use density, distance to city centre, zones of parking restrictions, and city size. The NTS and the geographical data are spatially joined using coordinates for the start and end of the trip, home address and workplace. For each of the NTS points there is information about which city, number of inhabitants in the urban area and the average population density of the urban area.
Local land-use density is measured as the total floor space of residential and commercial buildings divided by the area within 250 Â 250 m cells (Registry of Buildings, The Norwegian Mapping Authority). In addition, crow flow distance to the city centre (kilometres) is measured for each of the NTS points.
The public transport service is defined by categorising the number of public transport departures between 7 and 9 a.m. at the residence and distance to the nearest public transport stop.
Limited parking availability is a dichotomous variable which suggests it is difficult to park in the area where the trip starts or ends. This variable equals 1 if the location is in a CBD, in other areas where parking is charged, or if the location is subject to residential parking zoning. Table 1 provides descriptive characteristics of key NTS variables.
Analysis
The analysis is divided into three different parts. In the first, we analyse how parking at work influences whether or not the car is used for the journey to work. We then move on to analyse how distance to parking at the residence influences car-use. Finally, we analyse how parking both at the start and at the end of the trip influences car-use. Additionally, the analyses include the effects of socio-economic variations, urban structure and transport options. In this way we conduct a broad analysis of how parking influences mode of travel, while controlling for the effects of structural and context factors. The data is analysed with logistic regressions in SPSS. Based on the literature review we have constructed a model ( Fig. 1 ) for analysing how parking influence mode choice. Socio-demographic variables, transport resources and urban structure are factors that are included in all models. The use of parking variables varies depending on whether we analyse parking at residence, parking at work or parking availability at trip start and trip end. In the models, we have analysed data for collinearity (Tol) and multicollinearity (VIF). A tolerance value of 0.10 can be used as the minimum level of tolerance (Tabachnick et al., 2001 ) while multicollinearity level above a value of 10 has been regarded as the maximum level of VIF (Hair et al., 2009 ). The results did not indicate problems with neither collinearity nor multicollinearity.
Workplace parking and car use
Workplace parking availability is categorised such that it takes into account both how easy it is to find a parking space and whether parking is being charged for. The reference category is employees with no possibility of parking at a parking facility managed by the employer. If these employees drive to work, they need to find a free space on nearby streets or to use other parking facilities. Table 2 presents the results of a logistic regression where mode choice is analysed for work trips. The odds for driving are greater if the public transport service is poor at home. The causality is unclear, however, as we come back to in the discussion chapter. Women are associated with lower odds of being a car driver to work. The built environment influence mode choice, both at home and at the workplace. Increased distance from the city centre also increases the odds for driving.
The association between parking regulations at the workplace and commuting mode choice is significant. The model estimates suggest that no parking availability at work is the most effective way of reducing the odds on using the car on work trips. Compared with such a situation, free and generous parking availability quadruples the odds of driving a car to work. The introduction of a parking fee hardly changes this picture when parking spaces are abundant. In contrast, free but limited availability of workplace parking halves the odds of car use compared with free and easy to find parking.
However, it is almost equally effective to combine a limited number of parking spaces with a parking fee. Among those who are charged for parking at work, 70% pay by the month, which is then by far the most common way of organising the parking fee. Norwegian employers are usually free to choose whether to impose parking fees on their premises and how it should be organised. We therefore analysed whether the arrangement of the fee has any effect on the odds of the car being used on work travel. Table 3 shows the effect of whether the parking fee is paid by month, day or hour. The model documents the significant impact on mode choice of how the fee is paid despite a considerably lower N compared to the other models. The odds on using a car are significantly lower if employers pay daily and even lower if the payment is made per hour.
Higher density around the residence is associated with lower odds on using the car, while owning more cars increase the odds.
Parking availability at home and car use
In this section, we analyse how parking availability at home affects the probability of choosing the car for daily travel that starts at home, while at the same time controlling for a range of other structural and socio-economic factors. The distance between residence and home parking location can be interpreted as an indicator of the convenience of parking (cf. Guo, 2013a) . Residents are secured a parking space at home but increased walking distance to it can reduce any incentive for using the car. Table 4 presents the model results. The odds of using a car increase if residents have poor public transport services and with increasing household income. Women have lower odds on using the car on a daily basis. The built environment also influences the odds of using the car. Higher density around the residence and the end destination reduces the odds. The odds also decrease when the end destination is closer to the city centre. The largest urban areas, i.e. higher number of inhabitants, are characterised by lower car-use. Cox & Snell R 2 = 0.177, Nagelkerke R 2 = 0.237. a This model has significant fewer cases since it only includes trips for employees that have charged parking at work.
Controlling for these factors, walk distance between home and home parking location significantly reduces the probability of choosing the car. Not having own dedicated parking space reduces the odds the most.
Parking availability at trip start and trip end
We now turn to the combined influence on mode choice of parking availability both at home and at destination. This combined effect is important, because almost every car trip starts and ends in a parking space.
A pattern similar to the logistic regressions presented above can be seen in Table 5 . The odds of driving increase with poor public transport service at home. Males also have higher odds of driving, while the odds decrease with increasing density at city and local levels. The closer the destination to the city centre, the fewer cars there are. This can be linked to the fact that the public transport service is usually best in these cases and that provision for car parking is usually less available than for trips that end outside the city centre. In general, car use is low in areas with high densities of businesses, services or residents.
Controlling for these socio-economic and contextual factors, our model shows that reduced parking availability at both trip start and trip end significantly reduces the odds on driving.
Discussion
Parking availability significantly affects the probability of choosing car. We have analysed National Travel Survey data that was merged with geographical and contextual data and shown that this is the case for workplace parking, home parking and indeed for the combined effect of parking availability at origin and destination of any daily trip. Our study has documented the overall effect of various parking measures and how they can enhance the effect of urban land-use and transport planning.
The results from this study have several implications that are relevant for practitioners and policymakers alike. One main conclusion is that parking restrictions at the workplace can be very effective in reducing car-use on work trips. This is certainly in line with the research literature in general. Based on our analysis, it is evident that workplace parking capacity restrictions are considerably more effective than regulation through parking fees in affecting commuting mode choice.
The restriction in number of workplace parking places, together with a parking fee, add up to an effective and efficient package. The limited number of places restricts the overall possibility of car use, while a parking fee helps secure efficient allocation of the scarce parking resources.
As a stand-alone instrument, workplace parking charges have negligible impact on car-use on the journey to work. However, in theory, the payment mechanism can influence trip timing and as such help spread the peak, since it reduces the need to race for parking spaces that are otherwise allocated on a first come first served basis (Christiansen et al., 2015) . Nevertheless, workplace parking fees are more effective when parking capacity is reduced.
The policy-relevant implication of this is that maximum parking standards, at least in the long run, significantly reduce car-use on journeys to work. By imposing (strict) maximum standards, cities can reduce congestion and pollution and also reduce the need for large investments in road capacity (cf. Marsden, 2006) . This effect of restrictive parking standards is further increased when combined with parking fees.
The majority of workers in the largest cities in Norway are able to park free and it is easy to find a space (Christiansen et al., 2015) . This means that even modest move in the direction of fewer and paid-for parking spaces can have a significant impact on trips to work if the ambition is to influence mode choice.
We have brought in a new aspect of workplace parking fees; namely the question of how it is paid. Our results show that car-use on work trips is considerably lower if employees pay each time they drive to work (daily payment) and even less if parking is paid per hour. Compared with payment per day, car-use is almost twice as high if employees can pay the parking fee on a monthly basis, which can be linked to the fact that monthly payments do not induce incentives for reducing the number of car trips at the margin. On the contrary, for each trip the average cost of parking falls. On average, the monthly payment also turns out to be cheaper compared with daily fees.
As for residential parking, our results show that the probability of driving decreases with increasing distance between the home and the home parking space. This holds true when controlling for a range of geographical and socio-economic factors. The results coincide with recent literature analysing whether residential parking influences car-use and car ownership (Guo, 2013a (Guo, , 2013b (Guo, , 2013c . It is worth noting that a longer distance between home and home parking does not reduce the number of trips being made, it only affects mode choice (Christiansen et al., 2015) The distance effect is especially strong in dense urban areas, where distances to shopping, restaurants and services are shorter. A long walking distance to the car therefore reduces its advantage for local travel purposes. This finding is therefore of particular relevance for urban policy-makers. Stavanger municipality guidelines state, for example, that the distance between parking and the home should be at least as far as the distance between the home and the nearest public transport stop. A guideline like this can lead to reduced car use. Parking limitations at both home and end destination add up to very low odds on using the car.
Like almost every empirical study of parking and car use, also ours is plagued with the potential of self-selection bias and endogeneity (cf. Inci, 2015) . Residents are aware of parking availability when they decide to rent or buy a house or a flat and also when they decide where to work. It is therefore reasonable to assume that people with lower car use or car ownership are more likely to choose to live with reduced parking availability at home and thus also choose to work in places where parking availability is restricted.
The effect of parking regulations must also be seen in a larger context, one in which urban form, urban structure, land-use and public transport are all taken into account. Our results document that a city's structure affects the extent of car use in that city, and this is consistent with results from a number of previous studies (Naess, 2012; Engebretsen and Christiansen, 2011) . As for urban form and parking, our results show that the effect of parking restrictions decreases with increasing distance from the city centre. In other words, parking restrictions will have the greatest effect in compact cities. Access to high standard public transport reduces the odds on the decision to drive. However, our study shows that the effect of high standard public transport becomes much greater if it is combined with parking restrictions. High land-use density usually results in shorter average distances to various destinations, thus leading to less need for motorised transport on daily travel. As for urban form and public transport, our conclusion is that the effects of high densities are amplified through parking restrictions. Overall, this means that parking policy should be implemented as part of overall city and transport planning which aims to limit or reduce car traffic.
